Poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) emboli with increased haemostatic effect for correction of haemorrhage of complex origin in endovascular surgery of children.
Poly(2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate) (PHEMA) embolization particles with enhanced haemostatic properties were prepared by bulk or suspension polymerisation of 2-hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA) followed by particle soaking in ethamsylate solution. The particles accelerated thrombus formation as evidenced by blood analysis of rabbits with implanted emboli. Usefulness of both spherical and cylindrical PHEMA particles with enhanced haemostatic effect was demonstrated on the embolization of arterial anastomosis, fistulas of the lower extremity and abdominal cavity, haemangioma and arteriovenous malformation of the head of several children.